LESSON 1

Your Cahoots Buddies
Stevie               Hoots
Walter               Marina
                      Boots

My Family
Answers will vary.

My Name
Answers will vary.

Addition and Subtraction
93
29                     104
24                     28
132

Place Values
6570 = 6 thousands + 5 hundreds + 7 tens + 0 ones
2819 = 2 thousands + 8 hundreds + 1 ten + 9 ones
513 = 0 thousands + 5 hundreds + 1 ten + 3 ones
364 = 0 thousands + 3 hundreds + 6 tens + 4 ones
76 = 0 thousands + 0 hundreds + 7 tens + 6 ones
9208 = 9 thousands + 2 hundreds + 0 tens + 8 ones
### Knowing Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>three hundred six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>one hundred eleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>four hundred twenty-two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>ninety-nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>six hundred fifty-seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>five hundred forty-two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Story Comprehension

- driving to Boots’ tournament
- soccer
- to watch their friend Boots
- Bingo
- happy to get back in the car
Nouns, Adjectives, Verbs

Noah  sailing  joyful
fixing  window  dancing
Saint Paul  bright  heavy
icy  fluffy  cord

Days of the Week
Monday, Mon.
Thursday, Thurs.
Friday, Fri.
Saturday, Sat.; Sunday, Sun.
Answers will vary

LESSON 2

Missing Numbers
27, 33, 39, 45
360, 350, 340, 335
580, 620, 680, 700

Word Problems
51 relatives
51 stars
450 grape tomatoes

Arrays
B
28/4 = 7
16/4 = 4
Money Math Using United States Currency
$1.32
$2.30
$1.86

Fractions

\[
\begin{align*}
\frac{5}{8} & \quad \frac{2}{3} \\
\frac{4}{5} & \quad \frac{1}{4}
\end{align*}
\]

Skip Counting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alphabetical Order
- equal, rich, sun
- sink, stink, wink
- drift, left, shift
- drink, honk, thank
- ears, eyes, nose
- what, when, where

Rhyming Olympics!
Answers will vary.
Rhyming

C A R E Z G X S V T
H L G Q A N L T P F
A P A I R J D A U Y
I W M O S K I R R C
R E V T L E J E Q E
G Z P E A R U B S K
F T G A L H W E A R
A L I R U P R Z P Y
I G O B D S H A R E
R H Y J X Q E X R M
D W A R E P A O G E
Z M L I A B I W D T
D A R E H C R S N A

LESSON 3

Addition and Subtraction

12 + 15 = 27
54 − 51 = 3
22 + 62 = 84
49 − 33 = 16
6 + 5 + 2 = 13
17 − 7 − 5 = 5
16 − 8 − 8 = 0
5 + 5 + 5 = 15
8 + 57 = 65
### Shapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Shape Name</th>
<th>Sides</th>
<th>Right Angles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rectangle" /></td>
<td>rectangle</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Circle" /></td>
<td>circle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Triangle" /></td>
<td>triangle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Octagon" /></td>
<td>octagon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Units of Measure

- Temperature
- Time
- Length
- Weight

### Math with Everyday Objects

Answers will vary.
Poetry
happy
play/day
Boots/fruits
apple
They are friends

Capitalization

boots' class has a spelling test every friday.
chrissy is good friends with hoots.
fishing with uncle alfred is one of walter's favorite things.
zahira was born on a tuesday in june.
every winter my family goes fly fishing in patagonia,
grandpa johnson took us to the pizzeria.

Synonyms and Antonyms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Synonym</th>
<th>Antonym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>begin</td>
<td>start</td>
<td>end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>over</td>
<td>under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rough</td>
<td>bumpy</td>
<td>smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shout</td>
<td>yell</td>
<td>whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correct</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheerful</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>sad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LESSON 4

Story Comprehension
Mari Copeny
She was asking for help.
Options: She raised money for school supplies, she started a project called Dear Flint Kids, she wrote to President Obama.
**Defining Words**
compassion: Caring for others, wanting to help others
activism: Standing up for something you care about

**Units of Measure**
Walter: 3.5 inches
Boots: 2.5 inches
Hoots: 4 centimeters
The tree: 4 inches
The flower: 2 centimeters

**Time and Time Again**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Clock Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>quarter to ten</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>half past twelve</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>ten to four</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05</td>
<td>five past two</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>quarter past six</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>quarter to eight</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greater Than, Less Than**

| 385 > 394 | 484 < 848 | 76 > 67 |
| 946 > 586 | 721 < 731 | 517 < 518 |
Measuring Length
Answers will vary.

Contractions

I have — That’s
I am — I’ve
He will — Should’ve
Will not — Hasn’t
Should have — It’s
It is — He’ll
That has — I’m
Has not — Won’t

Reading for Information
To teach us about Celia Cruz
Celia Cruz was born in Cuba.
Olympic Medal

Homophones
tea
flowers
sale
waist
wood

Biography vs. Autobiography
Answers will vary.

LESSON 5

Word Problems
2:30
11:15
40 minutes
**Bar Graphs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Each Fruit</th>
<th>Bananas</th>
<th>Strawberries</th>
<th>Apples</th>
<th>Blueberries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strawberries: 2
Bananas: 3
Blueberries: 15
Apples: 15

**Fact Families**

- $21 + 23 = 44$
- $23 + 21 = 44$
- $44 - 21 = 23$
- $44 - 23 = 21$
- $12 + 3 = 15$
- $3 + 12 = 15$
- $15 - 12 = 3$
- $15 - 3 = 12$
- $75 + 25 = 100$
- $25 + 75 = 100$
- $100 - 75 = 25$
- $100 - 25 = 75$

**Mystery Numbers**

- 59
- 74
- 135

**Acts of Kindness**

Answers will vary.
*Word Challenge*
Answers will vary.

*Reading for Information*
Examples: “Facts About Mt. Denali,” “The Highest Mountain in North America”
To teach us lots of different things about Denali.
Alaska
cold
between 15,000 and 25,000 feet tall

*Verbs and Adverbs*
Cheer*paints* nicely.
Janice*laughed* loudly.
Stevie*climbed* the ladder *carefully*.
Stanley*sang* the song *badly*.
Hoots*finished* the experiment *easily*.
Katia*held* the baby *gently*.
The teacher*spoke* *thoughtfully*.
Lizzie and Jeremy*played* the game *fairly*.

*Real or Fantasy*
Fantasy
Real
Real
Real
Fantasy
Fantasy
Real
Fantasy

*Story Parts*
Answers will vary.
**LESSON 6**

*Money Math Using United States Currency*

- 75 cents
- 9 cents
- $1.01
- $7.40
- $26.74

**Rounding Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>700</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multiplication**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>x</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3D Shape Properties

Name: cylinder
Faces: 3
Edges: 2
Vertices: 0

Name: cube
Faces: 6
Edges: 12
Vertices: 8

Name: cone
Faces: 2
Edges: 1
Vertices: 1

Mystery Numbers
31
33
32

Poetry
Answers will vary.

Spelling Review
rope
where
drank
biggest
Friday
circle
house
boxes
beach
bread
cast
before
Plurals and Possessives
principal’s
teacher’s
sister’s
pages
pets
Jenna’s
apples
Trains
Riley’s

LESSON 7

Line Plots
7
2
11 classmates
13 classmates
4 more classmates
4 fewer classmates
24 classmates

Lines of Symmetry

Perimeter
24 inches 36 inches
16 centimeters 32 inches

Taking Your Time
Answers will vary.
Adjectives
Caleb swept the dirty floor.
Boots rode his new bike to the pool.
Jon asked Traevon for help on the difficult homework.
Hoots flew to the highest tree.
Alice and Winnie like silly songs.
Walter likes strawberry ice cream.

Story Comprehension
Ruby-throated Hummingbirds
Ruby-throated Hummingbirds can fly to Mexico
wings

Compound Words
pancake birthday
campground outdoor

LESSON 8
Patterns
Greater Than, Less Than

<
<
>

Word Problems
12 taco shells
9:05
25 flowers
1.5 feet
$4.40

Greater Than, Less Than
>
<
<
>
<
<
<

Addition and Subtraction
12
15
62
10
6
14

Months of the Year Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Jul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Dec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Story Comprehension**
The bag was left open
They could make their own playdough.
five
mixed ingredients in a bowl
lucky to have a good friend like Hoots

**Scrambled Sentences**
There is a float in the parade.
It was so cold I shivered.
I watch cartoons on Saturdays.
Patti’s dad works as a sculptor.
The gift was left by the door.

**My Word Bank**
Answers will vary.

**World Language Investigation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Word for “soccer”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>soccer or football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>fútbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>足球</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>kubadda cagta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Portugese</td>
<td>futebol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>كَرَةُ الْقُدُمَ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>